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SJF TZ AGAINST
ROOSEVELT.

VoleJ to Rebuke the Present
During Session of 1V0. .

On (' :,' ;. ,hif !(: ';lu ... v)!'s UiiKt'onti ".l.i'.c I'M,
I'm- - Kepvi-licn-

t'.i,i!i!:)tv Vclitl vi;h

llll' iili.-UTf-u

SMipporU'd Some Atrocious Mens j

tires 11 ml trudged Others,

j.Lul.li Cn cbJOlUlollL'0. )

rmrrisburg, 1'a.., Sept. IS, 'C7.
On .MoLcliiy evening January 30,

.)", : . r.icutatlvo fanner Creasy
Voi,i county, Introduced u

v. the House of Representa-
tives of tho Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, "instructing our Senators and
reiinsMnij our Representatives in
Congress to vote for such measurca
Oi) will give the Interstate Commerce
Commission larger powers, to tlio
end that liiilppers may have prompt
tini rb.-quut- relief and that rebates
nay be prohibited." This was inter-
pret? 1 as li was intended to be, as
An endorsement of President Roose-
velt's policy on the subject o regu-
lating rates on railrou Id.

The President wad enftaKCil at tho
time in a Titanic struggle with what
Lo characterized as the "railroad
lawyers of the Senate. Aldrich of
Rhode Island and Foruker of Ohio
led t!'o opposition and all the Demo-
crats and a few Republicans in the
body were supporting tho pending
incisure. Mr. Roosevelt had made

i ii app'-n- l for the moral er.pport t f
the peojile and on the night the reso-
lution was Introduced he v. as in
Philadelphia addressing a mammoth
public meeting In the Academy of
Music in the Interest of hia bill.

When the resolution of Mr. Creasy
Vas In i.i o.luced it was promptly

the only negative vote being
cast by Henry F. Walton, Speaker of
tho Hour". Consternation followed
Immediately. Walton Informed his
mnchine associates of the Import of
the vote and they at once began
"running to cover." The loiterers
la the lobby were summoned to their
Heats and within an hour Riprcs'-n-tntlv- e

Shern of Philadelphia, Pen-
rose's personal representative in the
body, moved for a reconsideration of
the vote by which the resolution was
adopted. After a protest by Mr.
Creasy In which he depicted the
chagrin which Roosevelt would feel
ever such a rebuke, the motion was
put and carried, John O. Sheatz vot-
ing with the majority. Legislative
Record, 1905, page 203.

Immediately after the reconsidera-o- n
the question of the adoption of

e resolution was again put and It
j.s overwhelmingly defeated, John

Sheatz voting with the other
achlne representatives against the

..idorsemcnt of Roosovelt's railroad
policy. Legislative Record, 1905,,
page 204. For half an hour after-
ward the machine members Indulged
In a carnival of rejoicing. The re-c-

was telegraphed to Penrose, the
machine Senators rushed over to ex-
press their congratulations to Speak-t- r

Walton and confusion reigned.
The President was snubbed "in the
Rouse of his friends," politically
speaking, but Sheatz fastened him-
self in the affections of Penrose and
the bouses.

Loaning Upon a Broken IU.
If the friends of Mr. Sheatz de--

fend upon his legislative record dur.
the session of 1905 to establish

for him a reform reputation they
are likely to have a rude awakening
when the official Journal of that sess-
ion id examined. It was a notorious-
ly vicious session but the machine
majority was so great and the bosses
so confident that all the servile
members were not required to vote
for all the bad measures and even
Bam Rip occasionally dodged or vot-
ed directly against the machine. But
like Sheatz he waB always with them
when his vote was needed, so that
an opposition vote now and then
didn't impair hia Btandlng In the
Speaker's room or In the Bobb Man-
sion.

For example he voted for the hill
Increasing the number of Bank Ex-
aminers. Legislative Record, 1905,
page 442. This measure was want-
ed by the machine because It pro-
vided a few more places for party
dependents.

He voted for the bill to author-
ise Districts Attorney in counties of
population containing over half a
million and less than a million popu-
lation. Legislative Record, 1905,
imge 4 44. This measure was a sop
to the machine while in Pittsburg
and was wanted by the machine for
the same reason as the other.

Ho voted for tho bill to authorize
corporations authorized to supply
water or manufacture light, "to sub-i-jrl-

for, take, purchase, hold p.nd
fllsposo of the bonds or stock In eny
company of tho same character. "
Legislative Record, 1905, puge 769.
This measure was wanted by the
taachine for various purpose!?. In
the Hint place it removed some of
the lcKal obstacles and faellltnted
the scheme to stoal the Philadelphia
gas works by the United Gas Im-
provement company. It also helped
that predatory corporation to get
control of other gas plant through-
out the State. Legislative Record,
1005, pago 769.

' He voted for the bill inn-easin-

tho salaries of the Attorney Ooneral
find h!n dpputy and Increasing the
number of officials in that depart-
ment, obviously for the purpose of
making places for machine politi-
cians. Legislative Rocord, 1905
j.ukh 3717.

He oie.l for the Quay monument
bill. Legislative Record, 1905, page

'iP2.
He voted for the bill creating the

row office of Statute clerk In the
fire of Secretary of the Commou-Vi-ultl- i.

Le?;It!laitve Record, 1 Si 0 & ,
aro ?47.

He voted for the bill croatlug the
liuicuu of Vital Statistics. Legisla

tive Record, 1905, pase 23S7.
"" venture va 'l.v aunuieiited tho
Ui luisaUirial powers ol the Coinli.'tss-1m- ,

ir of Health ;nd created not li

ii !.r..0 new o tires, the 'u-l-- i Tim. !

ness t f whom was to serve as
for the Republican tnnuhlr.a.

The law lifts not been used, as yet,
to ilu' ;ili iiit.n.-i- of lis opportuni-
ties, because tho upheaval expressed

"At election of Mr. Hetry a'lmnn-th- o

machine thnt It wouldn't
be ,;afe. Put it is on the Statute-b-

1::-- : und wVi 'be macl'tne In
:o rompU to power again It will

bo worked to the limit.

Tl" Cr ivninr Atrocity of Legislation

House bill No. 4S6 of the session
of 1905 Is entitled to the distinction
cf being designated as "the crown-
ing atrocity" of modern legislative
Jugglery. It conveyed the technical
legal authority under which Penny-packer- 's

Hoard of Public Grounds
and Buildings looted the treasury in
completing and furnishing the capl-to- l.

It was entitled "An act author-
izing tho Poard of Commissioners of
Public Grounds and Buildings to
make contracts for stationary, sup-

plies, fuel, furniture furnishings, dis-

tribution of documents, repairs, al-

terations and improvements."
Previous legislation on this sub-

ject contained no authority to make
"repairs, alterations and Improve-
ments," and that change constitutes
the "Joker" under which tho graft-
ing was perpetrated. In his testimony
before the Investigating committee
Pennypacker sheltered himself under
It and exultantly referred to the se-

curity in which he dwelt. All the
frauds were legalized, he said, by
that legislation, und the expendi-
tures of the Bonrd of Public Grounds
and Buildings were limited only by
the resources of the treasury. As
long as there was a dollar loft In
the Btrong box of tho State, he said,
the board could order furnishings,
furniture, repairs, alterations or Im-

provements. Upon that Iniquitous
measure Mr. Shti!tz voted aye. Leg-

islative Record, 1905, priEa 26 10.
Mr. Sheatz voted for the bill auth-

orizing railroad companies to "ac-
quire, hold dispose of and guarantee
the stock and securities of wator
companies. Legislative Record, 1 5.

page 4526. This was one of
tho notorious water snakes of that
session.

While the eo:called Philadelphia
"ripper" was pending In the Legisla-
ture the people of that city were in
a state of consternation. The then
reform Mayor had offended the boss-
es by removing the Directors of De-

partments and appointing as their
successors men of character and ab-
ility. In resentment of this the mach"
lne introduced Into the Legislature
a bill taking from the Mayor the pow-
er of appointing heads of Depart-
ments and vesting It In councils. Tho
handful of opponents of the machine,
led by John G. Harman, fought earn-
estly to defeat the measure. One of
the expedients resorted to was an
amendment offered by Mr. Creasy
providing for the election of Direct-
ors by a popular vote of the people.
That would have completely de-
feated the purpose of the machine
and prevented the passage of the
bill. Upon the question of the ad-
option of tho amendment Sheatz vot- -.

ed with the machine In the negative.
Legislative Record, 1905, page

8032. The bill was subsequently
passed and was repealed during the
extra session of 1906.

Mr Sheatz voted for the bill "fix-
ing the compensation, duties and
mileage of employes of the General
Assembly. Legislative Record, 1905
page 3026. The custom of the ma-
chine had been to put a lot of party
dependents on the pay-ro- ll of the
two Legislative bodies without au-
thority of law and pay them out of
the contingent fund which was un-
limited. This was called "padding
the pay-roll- ," and some years ago
got some prominent politicians, In-

cluding Justice Elkln, Into grave
trouble. To legalize the iniquity the
legislation was introduced and as
shown by the Record, on page Indi-
cated Mr. Sheatz voted for It.

The bill creating the "Water Sup-
ply commission was another of the
water snakes. Mr. Sheatz voted for
It. Legislative Record, 1908, page
8645.

Sheatz As An Artful 5odgpf.
One of the distinguishing charac-

teristics of Mr. SheaU's legislative
practice was his dodging important
votes. Indeed be might well be
characterized as "the artful dodger,"
and whenever the machine didn't act-
ually need his vote for a measure
tiut was not quite oertain enough of

passage to permit him to vote
against It, he dodged and got on
record among the "absent or not vot-
ing."

He dodged the vote on the bill
creating the Department of Publlo
Health and Charities In Philadelphia.

Legislative Record, 1905, page
8035. The Department of Charities
and Corrections In that city bad
been rendering poor service to the
machine for some time. Durham's
brother-in-la- Phil. Johnson, hadn't
been doing as well ex he thought he
ought to In looting the city because
tho Director of the Department
wouldn't "wink the other eye," at
some of his plans and It was deter-
mined to rip the recalul trim t out of
office. Accordingly a bill was Intro-
duced abolishing that Department
and creating the other, the head of
which was to bo elected by counsels.
All the reform forces In tho House
were outraged by the atrocity but
Shent.z dodged tho vote, thus silent-
ly consenting to the lnqulty.

Ho might easily be forgiven for
dodging the vote on the bill increas-
ing tho number of employes In tho
Adjutant General's offlce. Legisla-
tive Record, 1906, pago 8717, for the
worst effect of that measure was to
create a few needless offices but the
laboring men of tho State will hardly
forrivo him for failure to vote for
Mr. Schofleld's resolution to dis-
charge the Committee on Judiciary
General from the further considera-
tion of the Employers' Liability bill.
That measure of vital Interest to
every working man had been held
In the committee so long that tho
purpose to stifle It had become ob-
vious. Representative Schofleld cf
Clearfield county moved to discharge
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the committee, in order that the mem-
ber of the Hou io world
ed lo ro on record for or (u.iiiiist it.

Sheatz hu-K.n- Mic ir.irno
of his convictions for iin'iad of jt-ln- g

yes or no, he dodged.
Mr. Sheatz ulso .lo.U'ed the vote

on tho Mil giving tho Paper trust Iho
Special privilege ol hoMin,; n;.! o

In this commonwealth. It was
pointed out t.'mt the ror; oration wn.n
of the New Jersey vaiii ly ami prob-
ably had not the r.miilU:;t fraction
of its capital r.tor-l- ; prld In. It vm
also shown that Pennsylvania cerpor-Ctlon- s

didn't enjoy the fa. orj which
this Xew Jersey mushroom psked.
But Shentz hadn't tho courage to
vote one way or thn nthor. He simp,
ly dodged. Legislative Record, 1905
pogo Sou. -- i

Cournjre In nn Fvll Direction.
i On aoine of tho muchlue measures,

however, he had courage In plenty.
Take the bill creating a Probation
officer. That was nn Infamous pro-
position. There were hundreds of
ballot box .ituffers under Indictment
and tho scheme was to make legal
provision to have them paroled In
custody of machine friends in the
event of their conviction. Tho meas-
ure was too rotten even for tho
House of l!i05. It failed of pnnsnvo
for lack of a constitutional majority
but John O. Shootz was among tho
eervlle tools who supported it. Leg-
islative Record, 1905, page 3796.

He had courage, moreover, to dis-
regard the overwhelming protest of
the coal miners and mill workers and
factory operatives against tho bill
Creating the State Constabulary for
he voted for that measure. Legis-
lative Record, 1905, page 3806-7- . It
Was tho pet measure of the machine
becauso It created over 200 snug
berths for party workers. As in tho
case of the bureau of vital statistics,
however, it went Into operation too
ehortly before the political revolu-
tion which admonished the bosses to
be good, so that the original purpose
Was not fulfilled. Governor Penny-pack- er

appointed a man of character
to thp head of tho force, tnstoad of
a politician so that tho evil effects
were minimized.

This is in brief the legislative rec-
ord of John O Sheatz, for the sess-
ion of 1905. A more careful search
Of the House Journal or Legislative
Record would probably reveal many
more delinquencies. But what's tho
use. Llltrt his prodor-eeso- r In tho
office of Chairman of the Committee
On Appropriations, ho worked to win
the friendship of the machine man-
agers and got the same reward, the
Republican nomination for State
Treasurer. The character of his con-
stituents required that he be allowed
to vole with tho man who stood for
Civic righteousness occasionally. The
people of tho Twenty-fourt- h ward,
Philadelphia, are comparatively hon-
est and independent and wouldn't
Stand for complete servility. But the
bosses control the nominating mach-
ines and required his service when It
was actually needed. Ills predecessor,

, Hon. J. Claude Bedford, was llmit-- ;
ed to a single term becauso he
wouldn't obey the commands or dis-
soluble In any way. Sheatz was more
ft politician, however, and pretend-
ing a virtue at rare Intervals, he fool-
ed the people and served the mach-
ine, G. D. H.

The Real Issue,
From the Phlla. Record.

Nothing would so weaken the loins
of Governor Stuart and the Attor-
ney General and Courts and Juries
charged with the prosecution of the
Capitol plunderera as the election of
John Oscar Sheatz to the State
Treasurershlp. It would be deemed
a verdict of popular condonation.
The success of Sheatz would be for-
gotten in rejoicing over the victory
Of the Oang. The recovery to the
Btate Treasury of any part of the
tnoney paid for Capitol "trimmings"
would be mado doubtful.

Precisely the opposite effect would
follow the election of John G. Har-ma- n.

It would be a popular notifica-
tion alike to tho Governor, the
Gang, the Courts and the country
that the people of Pennsylvania are
deeply conscious of the dishonor of
Sheir trusted servants and that they

resent the treachery, the dis-
grace and the unexampled plunder-
ing of which they have been made the
victims.

The Treasury plundering was a flu
ting climax to the system of Gan
management which makes the sur-
plus of the public revonue a al

for political gamesters to bank
Upon. It is this system that is at
Issue in November. A vote tor
Bheatz Is a vote for the system. A
vote for Harman would also be,
whother Governor Stuart so regards
tt or not, a vote of confidence for
himself and a vote of rebuke for
bis predecessors, whose misdoing he
has promised to remedy.

Tho Party Is Keeuouslble.
ITrom the Harrraburg Star Ind.

It was claimed by Candidate
Sheatz In his speech at Williams'
Grove that his party cannot be held
responsible for the Capitol looting
by contractors through the loosoness
of administration by officials placed
In power by hlB party. This was the
gist, If not the exact lnnKungo of
Sir. Shontz's apologetic ppeech. But
wo have pnrty government and where
Is the political responsibility to be
placed except upon the party in pow-e- rt

If tho plundering contractors
had been Democrats and tho Demo-
cratic pnrty had coutrollod tho Stato
Offices under which tho looting' was
accomplished, from every Republican
stump and In every Republican news,
papor tho changes would have been
rung on Democratlo dereliction and
malfeasance. Mr. Shoutz's ploa In
avoidance will not hold water.

Hore Is a plain proposition. The
Health Dopartment at Harrlsburg Is
as rotten as the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings wae during
the Pennypacker administration,
and the Highway Department is nut
much better. If John G. Harman Is
elected State Treasurer the corrupt-
ion of both thoso Departments will
be exposed and the people will won-
der why they patiently endured the
evlia so long.
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Wholesale PiIcch ( f I'ntm Piodncft
gnoted for the Vct U.

WtlRAT
Bept. . 104 Doe. . . 1 07'-- M:y . . l.lOTi

Cokjj
Sept 71 Dec OHJj Muy. . . .C'J

Oats. Mixed, (f? dSo.

Kxchange prl? for standard qual-
ity Is 3 ?ic. per quart.
BVTTKK
Chuamuiiv. Western, extra? .23

Firsts 2fia27o. State dairy, lineiit iii'u37
Chkkse

Sutlu, full cream. 14 Small. 14

Euua
Nearby Fancy 2tfa00o State Oood to
ohoico 24as! "Western Firsts. 2 la21,

Bpicvf.s. City dres'd. galOc.
Calves City dres'd. &ul3Jo. Coua-tr- y

dressed per lb. 7al0a
Sunup. Per 100 lb. 3.00a-5.O0- .

Hoos. Live iter 100 lb. (t.8()a7.90
Country dressed per lb, 8Jj'afl?iO.

Hat. Prime, 100 lbs., (1.10.
Stuaw. Long ryo,65afl5o,

Livn imultky j
Foals. Per lb. al4J. J
CmcKKNS. Spring, per lb., al0o. j

Ducks. Per lb. llal4o.
Dhbsskd poultry j

. Per lb. I"nl0c.
Fowls. Per lb. llal7o.
UiiickeSs. I'hihi., pur lb., 20a21c ,

Veuktaules
Potatoes. L. I. per bbL, (2.00af2.8(L
CueVMHKKd. per bbl. $1.60a3.C0.
Omoss. White, per bbl. (i.00a3.60.
Lattucs. per Basket, .SOnfiOo.

L&kts. per 10(1 bunches. (l.OOal.SO.
Ckegn Oohn. per 100, ,T6oa(1.73.
Tomatoes per box, .aWSc.

FINANCIAL.

BASIC BALL LKAOrK SUMMARIES.

Standing of the Clubs.

Nulioiiul.
W. L. P. O.

Chicago 97 83 .710
Tlttsburg 61 54 .000
Now York 77 60 .500
Philadelphia 73 50 .toil
Brooklyn 63 7a .403
Cincinnati 53 70 .411
Boston 52 81 .301
SL Louis 41 00 .2UU

American.
W. L. P. a

Philadelphia 80 53 .COO

Detroit 80 54 .597
Chicago 79 67 .581

Cleveland 77 50 ,6ti0

New York U 70 .477
Boston 63 79 .424

St. Louis 67 in .429
Washington 43 89 .33

II. 11. KOGK11S ILL.

Son-in-La- w Testilles That He Is Able
To IKj No ltusliiefcu.

Boston, Sept. 18. "It would b
cruel and unjust to compel H. H,
Rogers to appear In court, since the
evidence shows that he is in no con-

dition to come here. My conscience
would never feel easy wore I to com-

pel his presence here and if It should
be attended by an untimely misfor-
tune."

With these words Justice Ham-
mond of the Supreme Court this
afternoon dismissed the motion to
restore to the trial list the Raymond
suit for $50,000,000 alleged to be due
Mrs. Elizabeth P. Greenough as ihe
share of her late husband in proflta of
the Standard Oil Company. Urban
H. Broughton, Mr. Rogers's son-in-la-

in charge of his affairs, testified:
"Mr. Rogers was taken ill In New

York July 22 and was removed to
my home at Great Neck, L. I., No
one, not even his wife, was allowed
to see him. Since then he has done
no business. 'Take up my affairs and
carry them on to the best of your
ability,' Mr. Rogers told me, 'and
I will hold you responsible for any
mistake you may make.' "

OIL TRUST'S HEAVY BAIU

Must Give Honda of From $5,000
000 to 97.SOO.OOO in U. S. Court
Chicago, Sept. 13. Bail bonds ag-

gregating between $5,000,000 and
$7,500,000 must be furnished by the
Standard OH Company of Indiana be-
fore the supersedeas asked for will
be Issued by the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals.

Without the supersedeas the Gov-
ernment will be at liberty to levy
on the property for execution under
the Judgment of $29,240,000 return-
ed against the company In Judge K.
M. Landls's court. Tho amount of
tho bonds to be required was plainly
Indicated by Judgo Orosscup at a
conference held yesterday In his
chambers between the attorneys for
the company and tho Government.
The order will not be Issued before
next Tuesday.

Under tho tentative arrangement
there will be two bonds. One of
these will be for $2,000,000 cash and
furnished by a surety compuny, and
the othor will be what Is kuowu us a
forthcoming bond to cover the value
of tho Whiting plant. It Is this lust
bond which Is In question and over
which there will bo a struggle.

Decorated with bunting from stem
to stem, her whistle screeching a
salute, and her sides lowering above
all other craft, the turbine steamship
Lusltanla, latest of the Cunard Line
fleet and largest vessel afloat, arrived
abeam of Sandy Hook Lightship at
8:05 o'clock completing a record trip
from Queenstown.

She made the pasaiige from Duunt's
Rock to Sandy Hook In 5 days aud
54 minuted.
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ANcpclable Preparation lor As-

similating UicFoodanilRcgula-lin- g

ttic 5 loinuchs aitd Dowc la of

a iTryiiVti'tyBTriraJ

Promotes Digeslion.Chmfi
ness and nestContalns ncillicr
Opium, Morpliinc nor Mineral.

Not Xajic otic.
by ttffHdnr&iMVizrttciaR

PumptM mt

Anur.tenl I
III CartaMtUrJifa

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ivcs- s

And LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signnltire cf

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

itoisi:noL! sronicsTioxs.
Try dinplng lamb rnops In lemon

Juice Just before brollng them. Tuey
are delicious.

Pieces Of felt glued to the tips of
the chair legs will prevent them from
marking the hardwood llor-rs-

Instead of rolling the cream cheeso
balls in mlncod EugiUh waluuU, try
rolling them lu chopped black wal-
nuts.

Great Improvement will bo found
in tea and coffee if they are kept in
glass preserve Jura in place of tin
boxes.

Scald the bowl in which butter
and sugar are to be creamed for cake
The hot dish will help to blend the
butter and the sugar.

Always wraD table or bed linen
or any other article of white trooda
for that matter, which is to be stor
ed away, in dark blue paper to koep
It from turning yellow.

Mashing Stockings.
There Is one Dart of the fumtiv

washing usually left to the last, and
men sugntea, and that Is the wash-
ing of the stocking. All kind
should be washed carefully and by
themselves. Use no soda or strong
powders, as it is bad for the font
Have only moderately warm water
both for washing and rinsing. Add
a little liquid ammonia to .he rins-
ing water aud dry them as quickly
as posBiDie in the open air, and press
with a warm not hot iron, rhv
Stockings should be washed in luke
warm water ana pure soap. Rinse
In several waters shake well and pull
gently Into shape after which they
should be rolled tightly In a cloth.
This will dry them . After they have
dried press with a warm Iron.

Superstitions About Brides.
When a bride dreams of fairies the

night before her marriage she will
be lucky.

If a bridegroom carries a minia-
ture horseshoe In his pocket It is
said to lead to good lack In the fut-
ure.

Kiss a bride directly after the
ceremony has taken place, before
her husband has had the opportunity
to do so, and you w".l have good
luck throughout the yeur.

If the brldo finds a money Bplder
on her wedding dress tho will bo
hp.ouv and prosperous.

MAGAZINE I

READERS f
6UIJ8ET MA01IIHK

beautifully illutlralcd, good stories ft
ad article about California tad

all lh Fat W. a year

CAMERA CHAM
devoted each mouth to the ai--
tittle reproduction of the beet $1,00
work oiamatcui and proieuional s ycaf
photographer.

ROAD Of A TH0USAHD W0KDEB8
book of 75 page, containing

120 colored paotographi ol q75
picturesque apola in California
and Oregon.

Toul . . . $3.35

All for . . . . $1.50
Addien all order te

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Bui'.ding San FrancVto

Will
For Infants nntl flh!I.V;a.

The Kind You m
Always Bough!

Signature

ft ,!rv In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMC OIHTAUB lOHNNT, NW TOB OlT.

Free Employment Agencies Provosed.

Chief of the Bureau of Industrial
Statistics John L. Rockey is con-
sidering die advisability of r.stab-Iislii- n

free employment agencies in
the larger cities of the state. The
idea is to furnish employment gra-
tuitously to persons seeking work
after the plan in lorce in Illinois,
where, during 1906. 53,637 persons
obtained employment through the
free agencies in Chicago and other
large cities of the state. ' The jus-
tice of such a plan," said Mr.
Rockey, "is apparent when it is
considered that the usual expense
in connection with private employ-
ment agencies amounts to several
dollars for each application, where-
as it is shown by the Illinois statis-
tics that the cost to the individual
furnished employment was nothing
aud to the state less than sixty
cents." An experimental agency
will be established by Mr. Rockey
in one of the cities of Pennsylvania
and if it be a success the next Leg-
islature will be asked lor an appro-
priation to continue the plan.

True Heart Disease is a Rare Thing.

The cause of your palpitation is,
probably, pressure arising from gas
in the stomach that is, gastric in-

digestion. A few doses of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will
cleanse away the foul accumula-
tions and the heart will run quietly
and keep good time. Write Dr.
David Kennedy's Sons, Rondout,
N. Y., for free sample bottle. Large
bottles $1.00, all druggists.

The only manual labor some men
perform consists of patting tlieiuselvee
on the back.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation
of the delicate membrane lining the

is not cured by any mix-
tures taken into the stomach Don't
wuHte time on them. Take Ely's Cream
Balm through the nostrils, so that the
fevered, swollen tUmii.u nra nmnliMl at
once. Never iniud how long you have
Himereu nor now otten you Have heen
disappointed, we know Ely's Cream
Balm will cure von nu it. Inw rMirwl
others by the thousand. All druKglsta,
00c. iMiiiieu iy i'iy uros., mi urren
Street, New York.

The millionaire is generally a man of
few words because lie realizes that
money tulks.

"Tho blood is the life." Science lias
nevni'KOiio beyond tliut simple Htate-tui-- nt

of scripture. But It lias illumi-
nated that statement and i;ivtn it a
mumilng ever bro(il-iiliit- r with the

breudtli of knowledge. When
the blood in "bud" or impure it is not
alone the body which mitten through
diseiiHo. The brain is ulso clouded, the
mind and judgment are alluded, and
many an evil deed or Impure thought

j muy be directly traced to lite impurity
of the blood. No one can be well bal- -'

an ced in mind and body whoso blood
j is impure. No one can have a wliole--,
some ami pure life uuless the blood Is
pure. Foul blood cad be Hindu pure by
the umo of Dr. l'ierve's (JoKlon Medical
Discovery. When the blood Is pure,
body mid bruin are alike healthy and

. life becomes a duily happiness.
I Standing out in bold relief, all alone
' and u conspicuous example of open,

frank mid honest doiillng with the ttick
nnd nlllictetl, Dr. Bierce prints on the

, bottle wrapper in plain English a full
lint of tho ingredients. Therefore not a
"patent medicine," tut a medicine or
known composition.


